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These remnants are all ready marked at half the regular price of the piece goods. now you get them at one-ha- lf the

marked price, It will pay you to investigate,

We carry the snappiest of te clothing made in the United
States, and we are showing the latest and most approved styles.

for toe big now SpringmakeJust now we are endeavoring to room
stock, hence the 20 per cent discount.

Extra Special for the Week

$1.25 Bed Spreads for 99c
Now is the time for rooming
house and hotel keepers to make

i, swings. A duplicate
order of bedspreads, which was
given by mistake, causes us to
give this enormous extra special.

$1.50 Ecru Curtains $1.09
This extra special is for this
week. A new line of Ecru Cur-
tains in the large open not, the
very latest stylo. A goo I buy
enables us to make you thin offer.

nmnirniiniiiTfnffrir

Tho Portland Railway, Light &

Powr company has applied to tho
circuit court for au injunction
against John G. Lais in which it
asks the court to enjoin him from
interfering with the natural flow of
tho waters of Silver Creek.

According to tho complaint filed
In tho case the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company a number
of years ago, appropriated tho wa-

ters of tho stream for the purpose

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, va

'
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M

of generating power for one of its
auxiliary power plants and has since
continued to use it for this --purpose.
Tho company now alleges Lais has
constructed a clam about eight
miles above its plant which is used
to float logs to his saw mill, and al-

so another dam used for tho same
purpose nine miles above the plant
of the company. It is alleged that
this use of the water diminishes the
supply of the creek necessary to tho
operation of tho plant of tho com-

pany, and also that it fills tho water
with debris which interferes with
tlvo operation of its races and water
wheels.

-- o-

This week Wm. II. Crano is treat-
ing Callfronia to "Father and the
Boys."

Continuation Sale,
overcrowded, raise merchandise

Nice Embroidery at yard 5c
Wide Embroidery at, per yard
Corset Cover Embroidery, at yard

7c
12

11 1- -4

60

5c
2
2

a 1c

&

1010

Shoes for care to dress well. Shoos Tor poopio wno
care to dress Shoes that look well and wear well at
10 per cent

Is still good till 5. Tho artist is now at room 18, over
our store. You can got a coupon with every

and the artist will finish all work which ia to him up
to C.

of W. D. tho
young man who was to
serve 20 days in tho city jail

by Judge for
aro

to him today. A
was hold with tho judge tills

but that not
the ho

in caso and $50 in
cash la turned over to tho city

will bo to
remain In jail for days yet.
Judge Moores show no to
"gun toters" and deal with all such
cases to tho limit of tho law.

"

of in our
We are the in we will sell at a

10c
15c

narrow

15c all Toweling) 8 1 --2c
all 1 32c

10c Hose ,pair
Boys' pair 1- -2c

Men's 35c Heavy Wool pair 25c
Boys' 50c Dress Shirts

Cotton Blankets, pair 90c
Large Bedspread 90c

inch, Curtains, pair $1,35
pair Lace 90c

75c pair Lace 43c- -

Talcum
Pearl
Plain Handkerchiefs

Pins paper

ROSTEIN

JOURNAL, FEBRUARY PAGK.FI

CARMEN'S DANCE

TS AT HALF THEIR H0WL1NGSUCCESS
CARLOAD

MARKED PRICE FOR THE WEEK

pr ct.

Discount

Clothin

lO pr ct
Discount

For Men,
Women and
Children

people
economically.
discount.

OUR PORTRAIT OFFER
February

ono-doll- ar pur-

chase, brought
February

MUST PAY $50
OR LAY IN JAIL

Friends Munson,
sentenced

yester-
day Moores carrying
concealed weapons, attempting

liberate consulta-
tion
morning, judiciary
change rendered

Munson's
treas-

urer, Munson compelled
nineteen

leniency

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
Clearance Having brought store from Cottage Grove

Despite discount,

Children's

Ladies' Night Gowns 40c
Ladies' 75c Gowns 60c
Ladies' $1,00 flight Gowns 75c

Ladies' $2,50 Shoes, width, pair $1,25
Ladies' $4,00 Shoes, patent leather, narrow width, pair $2,00

linen heavy yard
50c wool heavy Flannel, yard

Ironclad Hose,
Socks,

25c

$1,25
$1,75

$1,25 Curtains
Curtains

Powder,
Buttons,

White
Common

WEDNESDAY,

on

judgement

50c

Oregon

Nice Corset Covers 25c
60c Muslin Skirts 42c
75c Muslin Skirts 60c
$1 Wide Flounce Muslin Skirts $1 ,00

$1,50 Klosfit Petticoats $1,20
$1,25 Heatherbloom Petticoats $1,00
Ladies' Wool Sweaters , $2,00
Boys' $3,00 Wool Sweaters $1,75
Children's Cotton Sweaters 35c

$1,50 yard wide, Black Moir Silk, now $1,00
Ladies' $4,00, Long Kid Gloves, pair $1,50
Men's 50c heavy fleeced Underwear j 39c
Children's 25c heavy fleeced Underwear 19c

each
dozen 12c

1- -2c

OREGON,

unless

Night

,50

Heavy Twill Shirting, yard 9c
Best prints, yard .5c
Tabfe Oil Cloth, yard 15c
Ladles' Long Silk Gloves, pair 75c

Nice Large Bunches of Violets Only 15c a Bunch.

who

still

will

GREENBAUM. 240-24-- 6 Commercial Street

Our Great Embroidery Sa!e
is Still in Full Swing

Every one agrees that the values
aro great see thora

$1.25 embroidery .. G9c
fiOc embroidery 38c
25c embroidery 12 Mic
1240 embroidery 7c
10c embroidery . . . ., 6c
Theso values will continue until
February 15, if they last.

A few 10c and 15c Handkerchiefs
are hero yet. While they last
they go at 5c.

Mr. E. A. Kolley, Bolvidoro, 111.,

writes us: "I am an with
22 years active service to my credit.
About throo years ago ray kidneys
wero affected so that I had to glvo
up my engine. First I was troubled
with severe, aching pain ovor tho
hips. Then followed Inflammation
of tho bladder, and specks appeared
before my oyes. A sample of Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills that I tried, so
benoflted mo that I bought more,.
I continued to tako them until now
I can safoly testify thoy have mado
mo a sound and woll man." Sold
by' J. C. Perry, Druggist.

o

On January 27th Ethol Barry-mor- e

opens in tho Plnero play,
"Mid-Channel- ," nt thb Apollo Thea-
tre In Atlantic City. On the follow-
ing Monday, January 31, sho goes
to the Empire Theatre, Now York,
following Sir Charles Wyndluun in
"The Mollusc."

Try a Journal want ncl

I Northwestern Nursery i
- -

2271 East State St.,
g Phone Main 1118.

Large and complete stock
Specialty made of high
grade winter apples, De-

mand is large for Lam-

bert, Bing and Royal Ann
Cherries,

Feast With the Best
, Welcome to my house
Everything in season always

to be had at

Hotel Salem
Itates Itcasonufblo

OJO State St, Phono Main 206

OREGON WONDER WASHER
Simple and strongly made. Dooa

tho work easier than by any other
method. Will wash tho finest of fab-

rics without Injury. Is a

LABOR AND MONEY SAVER
AgonU wasted. 8ee it or sond for

circular.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
271 Commercial St. Salem. Ore

Everybody Danced and Had a
Cracker-Jac- k of a Good

Time.

Over thijeo. hundred peoplo tripped
tho light fantastic ovor the glassy
nard maplo floor In tho Auditorium
Roller Rink last ovoning to tho
tunes of old and now. Every kind
of a danco on tho calendar was
called from tho Irish Roel, and the
Highland Fling, and many other an
cient favorites accompanied with
old Zipp Coon and Donnio Anna
Laurie music to tho 20th. Contury
Barn Dance, and tho merry crowd
took advantage of ovory number.

Tho Btrcot car boys aro undoubt
odiy tho Hons of Salom in ontortaln
ing. Thoy carried out their pro
gram with precision and oven throw
in a Httlo extra. Tho punch booths
received the patronago of old and
young and those who did not wish
to mlnglo with tho dizzy swirl, wore
mado comfortable by a warm flro
and interested with oxcollent music
and tho pretty dancing scene. Pro
fessor McElroy and his band of
musicians had tho spirit of merry
making and was on. tho job continu
ously, so much in fact, that thoy
kept tho floor covered with dancers
about all tho tlmo.

After an hour of waltzing and
two-steppin- g, tho danders paired off
Ed Wright, tho woll known Btroet
car man, mounted tho orchestra
stand and set them a going with
"salute yer pardnors," Mr. Wright's
lung power wont shy aftor a Cow
minutes of calling duo to tho music.
being rather loud, and tho hall be
ing largo, and. anathor young husky
took tho poBt and oompUjled tho
quadrlllo.

Is estimated thero were in tho
neighborhood of 400 people in tho
Auditorium. Tho stroot car boys
are woll deserving of tholr success
for tho manner Jn which thoy con
ducted tho danco and they cordially
thank tho public for their IJhornl
patronago to tho cause of tho
tertainment, tho now club rooms.

Chumberluln'f) Cough Remedy the
Most Populnr IJecnuso

tho Best.
"I havo sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for tho past olght years and
And It to 'bo ono of tho best soiling
medicines tho markot. For ba-
bies and young chlldron thero In
nothing hotter In tho lino of cough
syrups," says Paul Allon, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only
cures tho coughs, colds and croup
so common among young children
but Is ploasant and safo for them
tako. For salo by all druggists.
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6:40 a m
8:55 a m
11:15 a m

2:00 p m
p m
p m

6:20 p m

HALM

DETROIT
A. V. Clay, manager of the

Automobile Company, will re--
colvb a carload of tho Ohalmors-Da- -

troit cars today. In this lot will ho
tho now Chalmers-Detro- it machlno
for Dr. T. C. Smith, Jr., and tho
$5,000 Poorloss for John Roberts.
Tho rest of tho machines can, bo
soon at tho garage at 173 Liberty,
from whoro thoy aro
for Intending purchasers.

Chnlmcrs-Dctro- lt Popular.
Last weok during the Portland

Auto Show thero was a popular voto
taken and th Chalmora-Dotro-lt won
tho cup for bolng tho most popular
car at tho exhibit In all ovor 34,--
000 pocplo expressed a preference
for- - tho Ohnlmers-Detrol- t, that car
receiving nearly as many votes as
all tho others combined. Mr. Clay
is also tho representative at Salom
of tho Hudson, tho Popo Hartford,
tho Peerless, and tho Loclor, nil
high-cla- ss and popular wakea of
cars.

At tho closo of tho delightful ball,
Rollln K. Pago, local manager of
tho Portland Light & Power
Company, addressed tho guests.
"Mr. Pago complimented tho boys on
tholr progtfesslvoness and at tho
closo of his talk presented to thorn
5350, which was donated to tho olub
fund of the sfltoo. q? tho company In

Portland. Tho amount cloarod at
tho danco wao ?130.

Public Spe
I will soil all my personal property

at 118G D stroot, Englowood ad to
Salom, on Thursday February 8.

Sulo begins at 10 o'clock a. m. 4
good cows, ono calf with cow, 1 horse
1 buggy, 1 wagon, now harness, chop-

ping machlno, cream separator, ca-

pacity 360-40- 0 lbs, garden utensils,
milkman's outfit, household goods, 1

stool range good as now, ono kitch-
en treasure, ono good bicycle,
a lot of linoleum, ono bedroom
set, 2 Iron bedsteads, airtight boat-
ing stovo, 1 china closet with dishes,
1 sofa, con tor table, G chairs, 1 high
chair, 3 bod springs, 1 writing desk,
1 rug, 1 baby go-car- t, 1 buttor churn,
8 largo windows, 8 sacks potatoos, 30
bales hay, a lot of pictures and other
things too numerous to montion.
Terms cash.

Chas. Diacoti
J. F. GOODE, Auctioneer.

F. B. MERRY, the "Handy Man"
Repairs and renovates everything about
the house except a broken heart. Vac-
uum cleaning, carpets, upholstery,
shades and draperies to order. New $
location, Court and High, entrance on

$ High Street. Phone S68

Announcement by the Ore-

gon Electric Railway Com-

pany of the Opening
WEDNESDAY FEB. 2, 10
Of Its New Line and Train Service

to Woodburn, Ore.
Construction of tho branch line connecting Wood-bu- rn

and West Woodburn has been completed and
passenger service will be inaugurated on the above
date, with 22 daily trains between Woodburn an
West Woodburn, making connection at West Wood-bur- n

with all north and southbound Portland-Saje- m

trains, except the 8:40 p, m, train from Portland and
the 8,50 p, m. trajn from Salem Condensed sched-

ule from Salem to Woodburn:
Leave Salens

3:20
4:00

demonstrated

Railway

Arrive Woodburn,
,gi05 a m

9:50 a m ;

12:05' p --

2.0(J 'p-fl- f
'

4:00 p m

4:50 p m
7:10 p m

9

r
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